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Government Orders

and are afraid <heir chi ldren could get pricked with those and get
AIDS, et cetera.

That is why I welcome tougher legisiation to make the Young
Offenders Act more effective. Acting on a promise from thie
Liberal election platform of October 26, 1993 thie Liberal
govemmenit is cracking down on serious youth crime and
making the protection of socîety our flrst priority.

In the chapter entitled "Safe Homes and Safe Streets", the
Liberals promised to double thie maximum sentence from five
years to 10Oyears for first degree murder. Bill C-37 makes good
on our election promise and our commitment to Canadians.

L~et us look at parole for young offenders convicted of murder.
No longer will tbey be automatically eligible for parole after
serving only five years of their sentence. This is a firm measure
to ensure that the protection of socie<y comes first.

0f course <here are many critics of <lis legisiation as we have
heard in this debate already today. Some say the governiment has
not gone far enough, that we should simply lock up the youmg
people who commit serious crimes and throw away the key. If
the solution were <bat simple, we would have legislated crime
ont of existence long ago.

Let us look at the United States, the country with the highest
incarceration rate of aIl thc developed nations, yet longer
sentences and stricter penalties are not enough to prevent
crimes. Canada follows the United States with the second
highest incarceration rate. Il is higlier <han Japan, higher than
France, Italy, thie United Kingdom and even Turkey, but still wc
have not elimlnated crime.

1< is quite clear <liai deterrence is not enough. Government
recognizes that thc justice system can only deal with young
offenders aftcr a crime has been committed, but once a young
offender comnmits a crime, it is too late. The real solution lies in
crime prevention.

In my own riding of Parlcdale-High Park, residents in
Parkdale have banded together <o form the Parkdale foras
community waidi.. This highly innovative group works closely
wli police and public authorities <o have an impact on critical
decisions which affect thc commwnity. Tliey liaise wli thc
lîquor licensing board, Uie police, business associations, rate-
payer proups, anyone wbo is lnterested in tlie community <o
network with this group.

Cominuni<y wateh will do thig eluc as safcty audits in Uic
community. A «ucmmte. wiIl do a safety audit. Tliey might
sec that a telephene hooth is in a dark aiea wliere the ding <rade
is going on. Ibere might bc alot of prsiuinnthat cornera
lot of flghts breaki oui, et cetera. They report back to tlie full
commifte. A phone cati gois to <3.11 and negotiations stant.
That phone booêh is either removed or llghting is latenulfied.

The city is co-operating; the lighting along Queen Street haw
been .intensified again toi help prevent crime.

Recently the Minister of Justice paid a visit to Parkdale anc
met witi this comrnunity watch. Its members wcrc very im-
pressed with Uic way the minister is communicating and dialo.
guing with the local communities. They were impressed that the
minister offered to corne back to sec how they were doing witi
this community model of crime prevention. This was a unique
opportunity for conicemned residents <o have a voice and affeci
justice reform. The Parkdale focus community watch coulÈ
casily serve as a model for other communities, a shilling
example that we ail have a stake in crime prevention.

Crime prevention has to begin at home. As a former teacher,
principal and co-ordinator working with disadvantaged chi]-
dren, 1 believe that is where we should place a lot of oui
resources: helping parents <o give them parenting techniques sc
tbat children from day one are flot led down thie road to crime.

In the school system, 1 grew up in a school system and 1
administered schools with 1,500 students and scbools witb 301
students. We used corporal punishment. I had no discipline
problems. The schools ran vcry well, but we resortcd to corporal
punishment. 1 doubt wheUier in 1994 we should have <o resort tc
that kind of corporal punishment. I think we do have <o make 2
school policy of zero crime tolerance, as many schools are doing
today.

I congratulate Uic minister and 1 support thie bill 100 per cent,
However 1 amn very concernied with what is happening in oui
Parliament. 1 receivcd a letter just Uic other day which states:
"Dear Mr. Flis: Every member of Parliament is being provideti
with a secret PIN number and asked <o call 1-900-451-4020 <c
vote in referendum 94 on thec Young Offenders Act. If the
majority position in thie referendum indicates a need to change
Uic Young Offenders Act, Ted White will draft a pnivate merfr
ber's bill for introduction <o Parliament". Then il states to cal]
that same number but $1 will b. charged for Uic first minute and
95 cents for each additional minute will b. billedif you stay on
<hli e after Uic beep. Il states <bat you nced your parents'
consent <o incur these charges if you are not over 18. 1 want tc
assure bim 1 amn over 18 and 1 do no< need my parents' consent tc
caîl him.

1do not have tinte <o quote furiber from Uic letter. However il
shocks me <liai a member of tlic Reform Party who was elected
freely in a democratic election would resort <4> the use of secrel
PIN numbeis <o give us direction on what sliould bc in the Young
Offenders Act. Who gave Unit member Uic riglit <o give me a
secret PIN mimber? Ilis not secret; 1 will give ilt o <lie public:
669746562211. That is niy secret PIN number. You, Mr. Speak-
er, have a secret PIN number too and you are probably on thie
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